
CONCERT BY mom
A concert by the Choir of Dame Sister Mary Leo was

to have been held at the Bowl of Brooklands in conjunc-
tion with the crowning of Miss Brooklands. Miss Brook-
lands was stranded in Whakatane and rain fell heavily, so
the concert was shifted to the Opera House and the
crowning ceremony transferred to yet another date.

, Mr Muggeridge is seen discinq the newly-ploughed pad(I(J('h
uSipg the same six-horse team

*,·.,<~~1

He found this set of discs rusting away under a farmer's hedge
and completely restored them himself

Till.' ('/I(JII l'ill/I,\ III "1'II1I1,'III"JI" (11,/ solo given by tho slIl{I()r nicturod above
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Lou Muggeridge will boast that his six-horse tC,11I1II" I", /I known to extract a bogged UUIlU,UL"r

move at a very fast pace. Our photographer tuut t» /1/11(" A "I.'P up with them
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N()WSOUND 1
MOODIES TO TOUR CHINA?
It seems possible that the Moody Blues may become

the first ever Western rock music group to tour China.
Apparently an invitation was made to the Moody

Blues by, members of the Chinese delegation at the
United Nations. The invitation was made after one
of the Chinese table-tennis players took a Moody
Blues L.P. - 'To Our Children's Children's Children' -
and exclaimed that it was the best example of modem
western music. The people to whom he played the
album were also impressed and everything 'just
snowballed." ,
If the Moody Blues do go, thenit seems likely that

th.e tour wil~ be around July or August this year. They
Will be the first ever group of rock musicians to ever
perform on the inside of the Bamboo curtain, and
only the second group of Western musicians to per-
form there in the last forty years. the London Sym-
phony Orchestra toured China last March. .

Once again this move proves that music knows no
barriers. Neither politics nor language differences
present a barrier, :nusic is universal. Perhaps then, as
a means of spreading goodwill, governments from the
. world's nations could well consider the sending of
musicians on goodwill tours to foreign lands.
The Moody Blues say that their tour of China will

not enlarge their purses. It is not a financial proposi- '
tion. However the group claim that it is their desire
to be given the opportunity to communicate with
the people of China, a nation that for so long has
been hidden from the West.

ANOTHER GOLD FOR DENVI.R
John Denver has just picked liP hl 1'11'1Ii (;\11111111>\1111

in America. Th album, 'Fllr(lwl'lI Alid I!lIIII'd II, Will'!
certified Gold by 1.11<'H('('()rtlllll' III,lilllry 1i1.IHH'IJlt.loll
of Am rica lC's~than II 1l1C1I1I,hullClr I.H1\ It' \,,1' III II\('
United SluL('~ hy 11CA.
This was John )h,"vnr' H,'C'I/IHI(;,,1" III ,c' III IClIII

months, his previous 0111'(l'cl\l1I1I \:ctld) IIC,IIII'\'W'

'Poems, Prayers and I'mlll "" •
John Denver's next 1..1', I,.I"'IIICOII IClI,,· 11111,11',JClllll

Denver's Greatest Hits' aile! Now Z"lIll11cill.I"IHI" 01'
the album is 110t very I"flr 01'1',

SOU) TOUR BY YOKO ONO
Yoko Ono is to make a

European concert tour,
unaccompanied by husband
John Lennon. .
Yoko plans to perform in

Germany, France, Sweden
and also possibly in England.
John will remain in Green-
wich Village, New York.

BOBBY DARRIN DEAD
Bobby Darrin, who had

such hits bac kill the late
fifties as 'Multiplication,'
'Splish Splash,' 'Mack the
Knife' and' 'Icmcnline'
died in December during
an operation l'or tho replace-
ment of a heart valve.

Bobby Darrlu had had a
heart conditlon nil his life
as a result of rheumatic
fever when tI (']111c1.

EX-KIWI FOR I\AWAII
Ex-New 7,oHIHlld f>11IJ.(orDalvanius Prime.who now

bases himself In Sydney, has joined with a group who
now call themselves simply Dalvanius and the
Fascinations/und I.lwy have been booked for a three-
week tour 01 I lnwuliun College campuses. .
After the lour, Uw group wi II spend a few weeks in

New Zealand Iwl'ore' returning to Australia for a
national tour whkh commences in Perth. Dalvanius
and the Fasciuutlon: huvc just released a single called
'Love Train. '

John Denver

IN BRIEF ...
David Cassidy will p('rrOTIn' one concert only in New

Zealand. This will hI' III Auckland on February 27th.
Following this, CIIK~ll(lywill lour Australia ...•
The General MllillIl!,'r ClI' Phonogram N.Z. Ltd, John
McCready, has \t,n N,'w Z('uland to take up a senior
management potllt.loll wll.h Phonogram in London ...
Another batch of 1!llIllC'1INl'l to tour New Zealand are
as follows ... 111111'Mlllk, They are due in this
country at thr- 1'Ild or Murch ... Albert Hammond is
due in the middle 01' .!tlllll for a ten-concert tour ...
Sergio Mendes b~dill' hl'n' in early March for concerts
at Auckland, WI'llIlll'loil, Christchurch and Hamilton
... and Nana Muunkou rl has been tentatively booked
for July or AIl~III,1 . , , 'I'lu' Osmonds are expected here
at the end of lith' Vi'lir .. , lt is interesting to see that
Dawn's 'Tie a y"lIow Hlhbon Around the Old Oak
Tree' has been ill IIII' I\l'it.lsh charts for more than 44
weeks. Now 1.11111.II hOlJlC'lhing of a record, surely?
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Swimming Champs
at Kawaroa
. ~he Taranaki Swimming Championships were held
III our sessions, two III New Plymouth and two in
Hawera. We a~tended one of the sessions held at
Kawaroa Pool III New Plymouth. '

Rus~ellMoffitt collects the Bennett Cup, for tho "0111/1' "
semorevent... I

. : . and th.enthe Gavton Cup for the 50 metre reta 7 rns
time Russellcollects on behalf of his team V·

113



ST JOHN PICNIC
The St John Ambulance and Scouts combined

recently for a picnic which was held at Camp
Huinga.
Four hangis were prepared to cater for large

appetites and a big crowd kept themselves amused
talking, swimming or just basking in the sun.

... while Meryl t lcnrv decided to do her sunbathing on top
of a rock
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~' ,;if~.-~"Crossing swift.flowing waters with the help of a rot»- ~I.I I
good exercise for the younger ones, especially with / ),1"
supervision

CLUBS AND ORGANISATIONS-
THE EDITOR WILL BE PLEASED TO HEAR
FROM YOU AT ANY TIME - IF THERE IS
SOMETHING "COMING UP" CONTACT U I
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1/ I I TJ and second was B. Johns, also of Fitzroy (RIGHT)
ill

SURF
LIFE -SAVING
CHAMPS
The Taranaki Surf Life-Saving

Championships were held at
Fitzroy Beach over a two-day
period, one recent weekend.
The first day's events were mar-
red by heavy rain but on the
second day the sun shone
brightly and the championships
were continued under much more
pleasant conditions.
Old Boys won the champion-

ships with outright wins in mest
events.



The Island Bay team which took part in the championships

•

,-
• Swapping the batons in.the ladies' relav race

It's all arms and legs at the stat I 01 1111' '/il/IOI surf race

First back to the beach wa" rr MIiI/,,1I 11111," 1 II,IIIY (,'011/1

Sea is sprayed ""1/, ,/\ 0/ 1110/,'.' III bodies race through the water,
each one try un) II/ '1"( fI/I( III h ont

Second and th iu! "I,/{;/I.< went to T. Corkin (East End) and N.
Noader (East f ndl, t rspnctivel v
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Pretty airline hostess W?S embarrassed by the a lit III
of a small passenger at the New Plymouth AiqH)11
Narsing the passenger (a dog) while it was fed a 11,111
quiliser , she suddenly cried: "The little tike !la\ II' I
all over me" .....this within the hearing of a nu ml« I III
passengers. Her face went the colour of her lllllllllill

(red).

be with BRYCE McPHERSON

Snakes alive, and in the city's pride and
joy, Pukekura Park. Not a nice thought.
I'm like most. people - not at all fond of
creepy crawlies. But snakes (even in a
zoo) ... ugh!l

Truism (from man with a severe hangover):
"Now Ibelieve there is life after death."

The "drought" had the result of effecting
petrol conversation per medium of motor
mowers and "shortage" of grass. But
came the mid-February rains and you
could literally "see" the grass growing.

Brananew Navy ensign: "Listen, sailor,
if the Captain ever caught you calling this
deck a floor, he'd throw you right out of
one of those little round windows."

There used to be a trick-rider with a circus. He'd ride
luu c-back into the ring, lean low from his horse and
pick up a handkerchiefwith his teeth. For an encore
1i~"J pick up his teeth.

l'hcre are 98 miles of streets, and 171 miles of sealed
Iootpaths in New Plymouth; and since 1960 the total
cnpital value of the city has grown by $92,607,540 to
,~155 ,207,270.A sweater is a good investment for a girl to mul " III

gets all she puts into it and interest besides.

Did you know: That there are 50 police offirvr . I '1)11

superintendent to constables, based at the Nrw 1'1
mouth Police Station. And that's not all Iill'I' II'
seven C.l.B. officers' as well.

Tile old man noticed a young man with a bottle in one
hand and his arm around a pretty girl. "What. a waste
of time," he mused, "he can drink when he gets older."~

Divorce lawyer to couple: "Well, that's all sl'III,,J
Now, as a bonus, we can tell you where to g('1 1111It
price on your double bed."

Speaking of facts, the New Plymouth Fire SI.IIIIIII
offers seven fire appliances, a rescue unit, I I I,ll,· I

25 firemen, 20 fire police and 15 volunteers
1\9



BANK- OF NEW SOUTH
WALES PHOTO NEWS
BABY PHOTO CONTEST

Caravan
Rally

Entries for the 1974 Bank of New South Wales-
Photo News Baby Photo Contest closed ~:mMarch l?th.
We have had literally hundreds of entries once agam,

and on this page we sho'Y jus~ a very few of them.
In our next issue we will bring you th~ results of t~e

contest and a big picture of the lucky wmner, so until
next issue, keep your fingers crossed.
Remember, the winner collects the cup and $50

prize.

The New Plymouth ('I!t"IIVIIiI

Club recently motored uu]. I,()
Camp Huinga to stag!' th,· I'Ir~t
rally that the club has lipid 111
that area. Not as many 1111'111
bers participated in this wily liS
on previous ones but thos« who
did found the Camp to be- II

very attractive and relaxing
place. '

MessrsC. Ward and Jack Williamson enjoy a chin 1/1,,/,/1 ,
lunch

-~/

...l.'~
The kids always have asmuch fun at the outings as anyone _
Trudi and Kelly Bradshaw and Michelle Carter



SHIPWRECK
CABARET·

The Eltham Netball and Tennis Clubs
combined recently to produce a Ship-
wreck Cabaret which was staged at the
Eltham Town Hall,
'Hula Girls' placed leis on everyone as

they entered the hall for the cabaret,
and the music for the night was pro-
vided by the New Image Band.

'Hula Girls' Karen Schneller, Adele Read, Sharon Cameron, Jennifer Head,
Bobvn Sherriff and Nencv Murray
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"TheWaitara
Purchase"

Probably the most important
stage show ever performed in
Taranaki would be "The Waitara
Purchase." The play, written by
Brian Hannam, brings to the stage
part of our own Taranaki history.
"Purchase" opens up new and

exciting prospects for th~ stage
and thanks are largelydue to the
talent and foresight of Mr Han-
nam. The play has been perform-
ed at Waitara, New Plymouth,
Hawera and Tauranga.

The cast is, at back, John Parkin, Bill Tate, Jail Willi'"
Brian Hannam, Jenny Green and Judy Finn

Bill Tate as Edwnnt (ilhl)(JI/ W.lk/llil·/rl
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BELL BLOCK
KINDERGARTEN
OPENED

Kids at the Kindy,
Kids are always fascinating, no matter what their

environment. At the kindy we discovered that every
child was able to do whatever appealed to him at the
time, yet all with a minimum of supervision. The
atmosphere was totally relaxed and the children were
very obviously most responsive to teacher suggestions.
The fact that the kindy is not yet overcrowded must
nave alot to do with this.

The new Bell Block Kindergarten was officially
opened a few weeks ago by Mr D. S. Thomson, M.P.
for Stratford. Mr Thomson discussed education dur-
ing his address, stressing the inipor.tance of pre-
school education. Other speakers included Mr L.··
Hickford, Mi E. Stone and Mr~. Young. yv~went
back to the kindy some day? a~ter the offl~lal ~p~n-
ing to have another look, this ttme at the kids who
are attending. . ' ", . .

...
Even Satthis ago, thcru'« nothing like a woman to woman talk

"



C.WI.
CABARET
The Country Women's

Institutes held a combined
cabaret recently in the
Inglewood Gymnasium. A
fairly large crowd attended,
and when our photographers
arrived everyone seemed to
be enjoying themselves., ~r

~' -
Peter and Coral M("(;/I"I(I/

vi)
Terry and Diane Hal/lt'lIlI



TO SCHDO.L
FOR THE
FIRST TIME

-

Going to school for the first
time can be an exciting and
exhilarating experience. As soon
as the children get used to the
new environment they respond
very quickly. to the teaciiler and
this was obvious when we visited
first-year' students in a Develop-
mental Period at Welbourne
School recently.

, 1
"Yes toncbcr, we know the answer (I think)"

t
Ann Newman (her second day at school) anrl Mlll/,1I1 I
bottle that valuable stuff, water. (Wonder whnt \I I "

minds, perfume or soft drink?)

~ Ti/i(

,,,king their turns at bottling that liquid arc Dt-hht» ''/''111111
.tnd PamelaWhare/)okaa
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RECENT WEDDINGS

Above: McKAY-SNOWDEN. At the Apostolic Church, New Plymouth, Janette Raewyn, daughter of Mr and
Mrs T. Snowden of New Plymouth, to Fergus Charles, son of Mr and Mrs C. S. McKay of Dunedin. The attendants
were Lynette, Yvonne, Gloria, Lance and Steele, Snowden, all of New Plymouth, and Donald McKay of Dunedin.
The couple wi11live in Dunedin. (Fitzroy Studios) ..

Below: BRYANT-SPENCER. At St John's Anglican Church, Waitara, Deborah Joy, daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. R . Spencer of Waitara, to Nigel James, son of Mr and Mrs C. R. Bryant or Fitzroy. The attendants were Pam
Stubbs, Lynlee Spencer, Steve Alchin and Gavin Sutton, all of New Plymouth. The couple will make their home
in Waitara. (Fitzroy Studios).
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Ld'L: SWEET-
HA M;r~.At St Mary's
Church, New Plymouth
K~\YI'. dllllghter of Mr '
and M 1'1'1 (:. Haase of
New I'Iym ou th, to
David, !iOIl of Mr and
Mrs B. SWI'I'!. of Papa.
toetoc. 'I'h« IILL('ndallls
were Roily II IIIIIISI'of'
New PIYlliClIII,It, 1)1.1WYII
Sweet 01' PIiPIIi,"'III",'
John McLt'1I1Iof' 1\111'1\
land and (;rnlulIIl 1'111'1or
also of Aucklnud 'I'ho '
couple will IIIIIIII' l lu-lr
home in Papal!lI'IIII'

J
' BEeiTow:Nh NIl IDLE. At St Andrew's ('ltlll' Ii Now Plymouth, Linda Jane daughter ofMr and Mrs
.'~: waddl« III 1I11I111h,to John Edward, HOII"I II, S. Newman of Palm erst '
K. E. New III1111 II" "lllIoIllliI.s were Karen Newman It! I rluurston North Kathl ~n Norhth'f,awnd.the late Mr
AlanMorgau nu.! II 1111I «Iuuxon, both of Palrnersluu 1,,11Ii ,j'h I '. een anag 0 aitara, and
[Fitzroy SIIir/", I e coup e WIll make their home in New Plymouth.

, I



CAPTURE ALL OF JIC I 'I' MAGIC MOMENTS ON YOUR
WEDDING DAY. N(. (.1- TilE STUDIO THAT REALLY CARES
ABOUT YOU AND OIiU VERY SPECIAL DAY.

* *
1MOMEN S

HAT
LA OBEV

*
Above: ROWAN-MacIVER. At the Presbyterian Church, Fitzroy, Joyce 1\1111(',daughter of Mr and Mrs I. F.

MacIver of New Plymouth,to David Mervyn, son of Mrs E. L. I. Rowa.n, N;'w Plymouth, and the late Mr J',J.
Rowan. The attendants were Linda Forrester, Sandra Maclver, and Mike Crowther. all of New Plymouth. The
couple will make their home in New Plymouth; (Fitzroy Studios),
Below: BALDACCHINO-ANDERSON. At the Francis Douglas Chapel, Now Plymouth, Colleen, daughter of

Mr and Mrs R.,W. Anderson of New Plymouth, to Sam, son of Mr and Mrs 1\. Baldacchino of Malta. Th~ attendants
were Kathryn Buckham Suzanne Anderson, Heather Anderson, Brian Bu('kli,lIl1, Hrial1Anderson, Caroline Burkett
and Michael Buckham, ~ll of New Plymouth. The couple will make ~heir homv ill Sydney, Australia.

*

The Arcade, Fitl II N. l'Iy mouth. Phone 85-893. P.O. Box 3056.

Below: WATERS-STILL. At the Whltl,lIl, III
and Mrs W. E. Still of New Plymouth to lIr1nll I h
Th~ attendants were Sue Wilson, JCflllY SIIII, I I
Marsh of Hamilton. The couple will liv« ill NI

I I '1IIII'ch,New Plymouth, Glenys Marie daughter of Mr
llii of Mr and Mrs M. A. Waters, also of New Plymou t Ii
. III' and Gary Hunt, all of New Plymouth and J )olllln
.illi (Charters and Guthrie). '
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Kaupokonui
.Carnival

The Kaupokonui Beach Carnival
took place on a fine, hot day, ideal
for the beach, and though the crowds
were rather late in arriving, neverthe-
less events proceeded as planned.
One of the big features of the after-
noon (we missed the evening activi-
ties) was the baby show and we bring
you a series of pictures from this
event.


